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January 10, 1994
Dennis Mc{allum

c/o Xenos Chrisrian Fellowship

6Il

East Weber Road

Columbus, OH 4321I
Dear Dennis,

I hope we will

have connected briefly by phone---or ar least by answering machine--tefore you get this

package. The following pages ourline what we

will be (and have already been) doing to promote Thc

Sumnons.
Be[ore I go any hnher, I'd like to apologize for the tarrdiness o[ this communication. Having moved ino
this cepacity within the la* six montlu I've been concentnting on the sructure and elliciency of our mar-

keting group (publicity, advenising, direct mai[, etc.) at the expense o[ communical.ion. I know this lack of
contact lrom us (me) has been fnstrating, and I hope we'll be able to make it up to you through the elfectiveness o[ our eflons on lhc Surnnons, as well as by working togerher on Bca ningwhoyou An.
Having said thar, ler me highlighr our feelings abour rhc Srornons. As I was ulking with one of our
sales people just belore chri*mas, he saned giving me a blow-by-blow of his hvorite pans. one of his
comments stuck with me-he said, 'this was one of thce books that rnakes you feel sad when you're finished becau* it's like the end of a geat relationship. But, w'hat I think is making it feel even worse lor me is
that I'm lefi with a sense of longing that my life could be lilled wirh rhe hnd of rhings going on in the sror;r.
believe Tfic Sunnrons will carch on in a big way.
rulism and ability to engage the readu early on
u make dme for. (My wife, who rcligiously sick to a
10:00 bedtime, suyed up past midnighr ro finish ir.)
Secondly---and this is the whole reason we wanted to publish fiction in rhe first place-Thc Sunrmons
packs one of the most insPirational rrusaSes the CM fiaion market has to olfer. What wete finding from
those who have read

it is a heightened interest in prayer, Bible *udy, apologetics & evangelisn, and the
reality of spiritual opposition. Some have uken Jack & Sherryb' Bible srudy material to their small group
gatherings for funher explorarion. Nu rhe son of thing thar usually happens with fiction.
In shon, we're thrilled that you allowed us to publish your boolc
on the next few pages I've oudined the various approaches we'll be tahng to market rlr sumnons. I
thought it would be helpful to both of us i[ you had some time to interao with this infornution before I
called-. Then I can answer your quesions, and you can fill me in on whatever ideas you've been nunuring.
If you feel like ulking before you hear from me, rlase dont hesiute to call me at l€0G.955-3324, ex.
9. (l[you get my recording, press 0# and ask for christine Hamihon/o(. 525 (our depanment secdary).
I'm looking forward to ulhng with you!
Sincerelv.

Paul Santhouse

Marlating Communications
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